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产品名称 丽泽平安金融中心 - 主页

公司名称 北京华信商办科技有限公司

价格 6.00/m/天

规格参数

公司地址 北京市朝阳区双桥东路2049国际文创园

联系电话 13716135070 13522230053

产品详情

丽泽平安金融中心位于丽泽路30号，是平安不动产匠心打造的地标性商业地产项目。地处北京西二、三
环之间，总占地面积8.09平方公里，三环内后一块成规模待开发区域。丽新金融工业时代中，丽泽平安
金融中心承载金融产业未来，领航商务楼宇发展。聚拢全球优质资源、吸纳海内外精英人才，打造北京
与世界对话的平台；毗邻新华社、西眺“紫禁屏风”西山、东望中央商务区CBD，饱览钓鱼台、奥林匹
克公园等帝都风景。以“城市之窗”为核心理念，项目致力于构建丽泽金融商务区内地标型商务楼宇。
丽泽平安金融中心，总占地面积2.35万平方米。作为国际甲级商业写字楼，项目秉承低碳环保的建筑理
念，以出类拔萃的建筑品质、卓尔不凡的运营理念，缔造卓尔不凡的金融新地标。建筑内外布局精工巧
思的艺术装置，展现北京独有文化与先锋思想碰撞的艺术火花，描摹金融、艺术与生活间水乳交融的大
美之境。A座大堂净高9.6米，由雕塑艺术家瞿广慈携团队倾力打造。后现代设计风格体现金融工业的不
凡气质，营造与众不同的商务体验，挖掘办公空间的高阶附加值。丽泽金融商务区，在“一主一副三新
四后台”的北京金融产业格局下，秉承“生态商务区、立体交通网、信息高速路、金融不夜城”四大发
展理念，打造首都金融产业“第三极”。

Lize Ping An International Finance Centre, located at 30 Lize Road, is a landmark commercial real estate project
created by Ping An Real Estate. Located between the second and third ring roads in Beijing, it covers a total area of
8.09 square kilometers, and the last area within the third ring road is a large-scale undeveloped area. In the era of Lixin
financial industry, Lize Ping An International Finance Centre bears the future of financial industry and leads the
development of commercial buildings. Gather high-quality global resources, attract elite talents from both domestic
and foreign sources, and create a platform for dialogue between Beijing and the world; Adjacent to Xinhua News
Agency, overlooking the "Purple Forbidden Screen" in the west and the CBD in the central business district in the east,
you can enjoy the scenery of imperial capitals such as Diaoyutai and Olympic Park. With the core concept of
"Window of the City", the project is committed to building standard commercial buildings in the mainland of Lize
Financial and Business District. Lize Ping An International Finance Centre covers a total area of 23500 square meters.
As an international first-class commercial office building, the project adheres to the architectural concept of low-
carbon and environmental protection, and creates an outstanding financial landmark with outstanding building
quality and outstanding operational philosophy. The exquisite and ingenious artistic installations inside and outside
the building showcase the artistic spark of the collision between Beijing's unique culture and avant-garde ideas, and



depict the great beauty of the fusion of finance, art, and life. The lobby of Block A has a net height of 9.6 meters and is
meticulously constructed by sculptor Qu Guangci and his team. The postmodern design style reflects the
extraordinary temperament of the financial industry, creating a unique business experience, and exploring the high-
end added value of office space. Under the Beijing financial industry pattern of "one main, one auxiliary, three new,
and four backend", Lize Financial and Business District adheres to the four major development concepts of "ecological
business district, three-dimensional transportation network, information highway, and finance never sleeps", creating
the "third pole" of the capital's financial industry.

丽泽平安金融中心https://lzpingan1.h-lou.com
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